
78/43 Eastlake Parade, Kingston, ACT 2604
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 14 June 2024

78/43 Eastlake Parade, Kingston, ACT 2604

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

James Tellis

0262971744

https://realsearch.com.au/78-43-eastlake-parade-kingston-act-2604
https://realsearch.com.au/james-tellis-real-estate-agent-from-white-rhino-property-queanbeyan-googong


$730 per week

'Element' is one of Canberra's foremost waterfront developments ideally positioned in the heart of the Kingston

Foreshore offering a world-class array of restaurants, nightlife & speciality stores along the bustling boardwalk. Live the

urban lifestyle you have always wished for with Element, located within only a short drive to Manuka & the City, offering a

variety of retail, entertainment & leisure options.Boasting a level 2 location with a functional floor plan offering open plan

living space with a neutral colour scheme & light filled living spaces, this apartment is sure to impress. The stylish kitchen

includes appliances by Miele, stone benchtops & plenty of cupboard space – perfect for storing all your essentials. Enjoy

timber floorboards to the living area, a spacious balcony area & secure basement parking.Features of this quality

apartment include: - Furnished/ Un-furnished option- Level 2 location- Ducted reverse-cycle air conditioning- Intercom

access- Lift access - Astra Walker matte black tapware throughout- Timber floorboards to the living areas- Miele cooking

appliances - Omega dishwasher - Ensuite to the main bedroom- Balcony area with views- Plenty of storage throughout -

Rooftop gardens, BBQ areas with stunning waterfront views- Cinema room located within the complex- allocated

basement car spaces with storage area- Facilities includes roof top BBQ and entertaining area, private theatre and push

bike hire exclusive to residentsDisclaimer:Whilst White Rhino Property have diligently and conscientiously gathered

details regarding each property for lease to ensure it is as current and as accurate as possible, we accept no responsibility

for any inaccuracies or misstatements. All applicants should rely on their own research to confirm any information

provided.*Owners permission is required for pets*


